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DAVE GIBSON

My, what pretty teeth you have... no cavities here! Lions are just one of the many examples of wildlife found at the Ruaha National
Park in Tanzania as we ride along on a photo safari with local photographer Dave Gibson. p12



Large and Small
Game Close-up in
Tanzania

by Dave Gibson

Designated a national park in

1964, Ruaha National Park is one

of Tanzania’s newest. South-cen-

trally located, it is regarded as

remote and lightly visited especial-

ly when compared to the country’s

“northern circuit.” Probably best

seen during the “dry season,”

when predators and game are

drawn to the Ruaha and Sand

Rivers, the scenery is magnificent

with its “miombo” woodlands,

undulating plains, and rocky out-

croppings. The vegetation was

lush in mid-January, and with an

elevation of 3,300 feet, the high

temperature more comfortable

than Selous Game Reserve at 85

degrees Fahrenheit with rain every

day and a half. I was surprised to

see a cell phone tower sitting atop

the highest and once most pictur-

esque peak of the Ruaha

Escarpment. At least the Maribou

storks must have found it attrac-

tive, as they were circling the

tower. Most of the guides used cell

phones instead of radios.

Ruaha River Lodge is comfort-

ably charming with guests staying

in stone cottages (“bandas”) facing

the river. The lounge and dining

area is also on the Ruaha River,

making it a great place to watch

wildlife over breakfast before

game drives. On my first and sec-

ond day drives we saw kudu,

impala, hartebeest, klipspringer,

zebra, giraffe, warthog, hyena,

black-backed jackal, dik-dik, and

elephant. Extensive herds of ele-

phant roam the park, numbering

about ten thousand of the massive

pachyderms with countless “big

tuskers.” Cow elephants with

breasts heaving with milk and

about to give birth, and those with

one or two month old calves, were

everywhere.

One creature I wish I hadn’t come

across was the tsetse fly. My

shoulder, ankles, and backs of my

legs were swollen and itchy from

bites. Mercifully the lodge host,

Henry, provided a soothing oint-

ment to assuage the damage. I

learned the hard way that tsetse

flies are attracted to dark colors.

Despite what you may have read

about khaki and olive being the

best colors to wear while on safari,

the three people in camp that wore

white weren’t bothered by flies at

all. The animals in the park have

seen hundreds if not thousands of

safari vehicles and the color of the

strange-looking apes inside, in my

opinion, doesn’t matter to them.

When I switched to a light-colored

long sleeve shirt and long pants my

insect problem was virtually elim-

inated. 

Five times during my stay at

Ruaha we encountered lions. Once

a pride was lying in the shade

under a tree, sleeping-off their lat-

est repast as lions often do. In

another instance two young males

and a female were also resting.

Barely ten feet away from my

elbow, gaping yawns were the

order of the day as they reposi-

tioned themselves for maximum

comfort. Their snouts covered in

battle scars, one of them bore a

horrific wound around its eye.

That lion will most likely be recog-

nized by it for years to come. A

pride of nine graced our game

drive on another occasion. A large

male lion, proudly showing off his

majestic mane, watched over his

three females and five cubs. When

the pride crossed a field with the

cubs in tight formation between

the lionesses, he slowly ambled

after them after a good deal of time

had passed. On the same outing we

saw a mother cheetah and her three

almost fully-grown cubs.

An unsteady constitution had

plagued me since the last two days

at Rufiji River Camp. Both places

use filtered river water for the gen-

eral water supply that hippos use

as a toilet. Utilized only for show-

ers, shaving, and tea, I nonetheless

suspected it as the cause of my

malady. By combining two of the

thirty Swahili words that I know, I

nicknamed it “maji kiboko” or

“hippo water.” Despite fly bites

and diarrhea, I was still happy to

be in Africa. 

Bat-eared foxes are prevalent dur-

ing the “green season” in Ruaha

National Park. For three days, just

outside the lodge boundary, we

stopped at a den with a mother fox

and three kits. Next to the burrow

each morning, because of the pres-

ence of young, the mother would

lead the kits a short distance to cre-

ate a buffer between us and them.

She acted nervous when a lioness

lay down dangerously close to the

den one day. The lioness glanced

back at the pacing fox, which

hoped to lead the lion away from

the babies if it gave chase. Of all

the parks and reserves I’ve been to,

Ruaha ranks highest for the

diminutive canid with over twenty

bat-eared foxes spotted.

After another day’s fruitful game

drive that included Grant’s gazelle,

Verreaux’s eagle-owl, African

scops owl, grey crowned crane,

black-bellied bustard, rock hyrax,

banded mongoose, and a green

bush snake, I turned in for the

evening. Suddenly awakened by

night-splitting guttural roars of

monsters next to my porch, it

sounded as if lions were fighting

ferociously over a kill! Secure

under my blankets behind a flimsy

screen door, I finally summoned

the courage to peek out my win-

dow to identify the commotion.

Under a nearly full moon, I was

able to ascertain the combatants.

Two male hippopotamus had

squared-off over territory in the

river. Relieved that they were far-

ther from my quarters than origi-

nally thought, I nonetheless imme-

diately discarded the notion of

stepping outside and taking a flash

picture lest I agitate them further.

Without a victor determined after a

half an hour, I put a pillow over my

head and went to bed.

A grueling fourteen hour interna-

tional flight with no sleep, sand-

wiched in the middle seat between

two large women, was the final

installment of my vacation. Africa

had extracted a physical toll this

time, but as always, the rewards

were well worth it.
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